“I AM FREE INDEED”
NOTE: David, a dear friend from Ireland, sent me this today, and it so resonated in my heart
and spirit. SMART, (sexual molested adults releasing trauma) the sexual abuse group that God
helped me start in our church and that ran for six years, touched hundreds of lives. I am still
seeing the positive results of those men, woman and teenagers who were set free, are moving in
God’s freedom today, and serving Him with their whole hearts, soul and spirit. We also declared
and moved in the truth of John 8:36- whom the Son sets free is free indeed! God is faithful!
John 8:32 was SMART’s foundational scripture as well as the logo shown on the front of my
web site page (designed by one of the SMART ladies). These two scriptures will have a special
place in our hearts and will always be a wonderful reminder of God’s love, mercy, grace and
freedom for those of us who were a part of the SMART ministry.
I love God’s timing. He never ceases to amaze me in how He puts things together for His
children. You will also see on the Home Page of my web site a link to Maxine Marsolini’ s web
site, and the interview that we did on the 23rd. It will give you a more in depth understanding of
the SMART Ministry and God’s heart for abused, hurting people.
Check it out and be open to letting God move in your heart and life. I don’t believe that this
message came from David as a happenstance, a coincidence, but rather I believe that David
wrote and sent it to me in God’s total, complete, and perfect timing! Jesus is the Son of God that
sets people free, and who He sets free is free indeed—now and forever. Jesus changes not—He is
the same yesterday, today and forever.
Thanks David for your timely message. For you readers, may you be blessed and led into
freedom as you will see the various ways that the word, FREE, is used to encourage the believer,
bring God’s truth to the forefront of your mind, and to help you focus on the right person in your
life—JESUS.

“I AM FREE INDEED”
I am free for Jesus set me free indeed
I am free of sickness because Jesus took my infirmities and carried my sicknesses… and by his
stripes I am already healed Matthew 8:17, 1stPeter 2:24

I am free from want for my God has promised to supply all my need according to his riches in
glory by Christ Jesus my Lord
I am free from fear of my enemies for my God is an enemy to my enemies and an adversary to
my adversaries… If God is for me who can stand against me?
I am free from depression for the Lord has given me a garment of praise for the spirit of
heaviness… he is the glory and the lifter of my head
I am free from sorrow for the Lord has given me the oil of joy for mourning… and while sorrow
may last for a night joy comes in the morning
I am free from condemnation for Christ was condemned in my place and now there is no
condemnation to any that are in Christ Jesus for we are free from the law of sin and death’
Romans 8:1-2
I am free from guilt for I am justified in Christ????
I am free from the bondage of sin for Christ was made sin with my sin so that I could be the
righteousness of God in him, 2nd Corinthians 5:21
I am free from fear for Gods perfect love casts out all fear
I am free from the fear or the pain of rejection for Christ has made me acceptable to God in him’
I am free from the law through the power of Christ purchase3d grace and mercy
I am free from turmoil because Christ gave me his peace that passes all understanding
I am free from hunger and thirst for Christ is my daily bread and my living water
I am free from loneliness for Christ has promised never to leave or never to forsake me
I am free from the storms of live for Christ in me still calms storms
I am free from the fear of death for Christ is my resurrection and he is my life for all eternity’
I have no need of healing for Christ is my health, I have no need for joy for he is my joy, and I
have no need for peace for he is my peace
I have no need for provision for Christ is my provider; no need for strength for the joy of the
Lord is my strength, no need of a counselor for he is my counselor and no need for freedom for
Christ has made me free indeed
Listen please; the bread of the communion table speaks of Christ’s broken body, it whispers
healing and wholeness to your mind, soul and body
The wine of the Lords communion whispers forgiveness, cleansing and victory, it declares to
you; ‘It is well with your soul’

The presence of Christ brings fullness of joy and an everlasting assurance that you are loved,
accepted and adopted of God
The Holy Spirit seals Gods guarantee of the new covenant paid in full; stamped finished!\
If David’s writings bless you and you enjoy reading them from time to time, tell him through an
email

David Robinson david.studio18@gmail.com

Writer love to hear from their readers as

to how their stories are touching the lives of the readers; it encourages us to keep writing—keep
the communications flowing. Let’s continue to keep the Word of God touching lives by our
sharing with one another through the Holy Spirit. You, dear readers, keep me writing and
praying as I do, that God will meet your needs through the words He shares with me to write.
God loves you!
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